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ANOTHER STiEP ·
IN FRANK CASE
WON BY STATE
Demurrer of Solicitor Dorsey Upheld by Judge Hill.
Motion to Set Aside Ver·
diet Dismissed.

I

Within twenty daya there will bt1
still another phase ot the 1',rank case
before tho supreme court, for Judge
: Ben Hill yesterday morning sustained
Hugh Dorsey's demurrer to tho motion of John L. Tye to upset the ver•
diet and dismissed the motion without
calling upon the sollcltor for argument
in rebutt;tl.
Judge Hill left the clh• last night
for Florida, where he goes to spend
a short pleasm·e trip. He will return
before twenty days ha\'e elapsed and
wll1 certify to a bill of exceptions
whlch will carry the motion to the supreme court.
Ttu~ dn.te or Leo Frank's execution .ls
now indefinite. Sentence was suspend·
ed when' Judge Hill ·issued the dismissing order Saturday. Attorneys
John Tye and Henry Peeples, rcpre·
senllng the convletcd man, pleaded
that the order suspending sentence be
contained in the dismissing document.
A protest was made and won by Solicitor Dorsey. The sustienslon of 11entence will be set. apart trom the order
bearing on the verdict motion.
;\ble •.\.rcumeat....

"l tlllnk !t Is proper to say that the J
arguments ha\'e been extremely able,"
Judge Hill deolared prevlQusly to dlsml11sln:; the· ..motion. , ":IIy mind has
been clear.. as to ml' Judgment. The
true rule, t opine, as relating to the
question of Practice, was announced
in the Lyons case.
.
' ','Dorse)•· ha'! cited many supreme
court decisions that .. were In conlllct
with the Ly,om; judgment.· 1 think It
proper· tu sustaining 'the: demurrer that
I ahould; ·serid?·thls. ruling· ot practice
to _the supreme··,court.:. 111:; ,ruling will
go to th(l ·su}iJ'ef11Ei '<:uiurt with 11. 1·le'f
to. harmonl1>.lng. the deolslons with the
supremo,::court:judgment."
· The- fi#.lo\\'lng. wns''tlie·.order ls3ued
11.gn.!niit 'tlio' motlcirii .·.
. ·.
, ''UP,o!l ;'conoi°lde;lng:,.the "above• and
foregoing. · dcmu~ro.r :.nnd · nfter nrgu-

men,t, . the :sl!-.llJf.1.}.~ J1:!!t~~;v:.

~!Jlltnlned on
each and· every .Jtround, and the .motion
to' ·set· ·aside,,' th~ ',.verdict ot: ·safd· Leo
·.M.; Frank ..•'.ls~'-dlsnilssed; this\ June .'6,

lill4: . ,,-«;

·::.~.·.' :: l;ll!\N-t_.:

H; ,l:i~LL;

· ·· .. "Judge. ot Superior Court."·
In speO.klng,'. to,. nowsptiper: men-:ot
tl)e · confllbt oi::supre·ijieo. cotjrt ilecilslons
with ·.his judgment Jn , the Lyons
.~·hl<ih -"•ns· slinlln~ to Jhil Frank cnso,
Juago ·RJil.: stn. UHl .tlm.,t ho pnd : rule.d. I
aga.l1111t bis ·ci>n1•ictlons In order, tha.t
the :iupreme .··cou1·t might harmonize
th'e Lyons.'.cna.e with . their· declslon:s,,.: I
J.udgo .Hm·:wm no~ .. howeviu'; submit I
·an opinion, to. tho ·SUpt'emo 'coil rt• 'wlieri
he :oe1·t1tfoii to' Jho :blll :of~'excepttons. 1
~o ~titad}.~~t.iilt h.e· .c.ared ,t,o go. to ;the
eo,urt w~u~4.: '?e.,hts 1.i:ull.p'g,.,.wh'lcl1' was.
all that. would'.be_cl)ece~sni:y.< · · . . · ·· ·1
.· T,wenty':da.ys'/Ume :flf;aJici\\l'e'd 'foi'.:th'e
. m_iltter)o:.~l!~{:carrHi;d 'Int~ t,hc:.~vtiPr~}ll~
:.c·.o.urt. ,Ju!}go:.'.!!l.H "'.~1.Jl· .. re~urn'::,\y.ltlJ.11!
twol\'o or fourteen days; 'In thc'meaii;
·time, no,·defirilte date :will ·he· flied··for 1
.tlie Frank hearing/
.
'

case,

I

. comiilete 'victor:!' tor sr8i.;.

· ~ Jull~e }ilil'i( a~tlon was ·a compfote I
vic~?ry. fm: ~he state. . . Acc:'r~I~~

·. f~"-t~n~ed on Pa~•· Six. ·
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the general Impression, a strong ele-l
ment in his ruling was the lnteness of I
the dntc in which the motion hnd been
filed, which gnve it the rq1pcnrance;
of being entirely technical.
:
~!any pointed q11eHlions were asked
by the court concerning thiH delay. An
I

opinion "'as even expressed that the,

mo\'O shoulcl have been made before tho
motion for a new trial on grounds of
newly discovered evidence was flied.
The Lyons case, in which Judge Hill
rendered a decision from the appellnto
bench in fnvor of the accused man
whose presence hacl been waived in
the courtroom, figured strongly in the
fl ght 'to upset Frank's verdict.
:lfany fogal authorities were exhausted by Attorney Peeples in his :ulclress,
which lasted until 11 o'clock Saturcln~·
morning.
He cited n: we:tlth of dedsions :-;in1ilar to the Fritnk case, many
, of which involved the constitutional
' rll?hts of the nccusccl man.
Score Actton of Court.

The nation or the court in permitting
to remain absent at the time the
verdict was brought in wns scored
by !•'rank's attorneys.
It was declar-

I~rnnk

ed that had Pra·nlt announced in the

courtroom that he would waive his
11resencc, that it would h<we licen unconstitutional deprivation of his legal
rights.
. , .
'l'he stroi1gest fight of the <lcfense
will now be centered around the effort to annul the vel'dict.
J~'rom the
supreme court of Georgia it will be
waged In the supreme court of tho
United States.
One ang·Je of the Frank case is already pending In the state supreme
com·t.
The motion cxtra·ordinary for
a new trial on grounds of new evidence was sent up some time ago,
after having been clcnlecl by Judge
Hill.
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